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'SISTERS TO SEW

RSHBTS FOR SOLDIERS

iU . . f Rncictv of Friends
Rf to Make Garments for

1WU vv.."i

.. MTV. Auor. 9.

ilcnlrouH of render.
AlfcparablonUh thato other;;.

K?!SJ1. to meet every Tuesday
1PW,n1 fl'80 tO 111 l"U "...d- -

Pr' Tr'nymore, to mtiko garments
.h.J or Knrope under the nus-?- f

S?AmrleJin Friends' Service Com.

Company U Now
and Battery D, of Field

COm"lira nun .11,,,. SnOrOmfatT' Je equipped with kocUh,

nnd knitted JacltctB, nccord-$,mm- ll

White, daughter of

L'5'er,.n.Jit In making the Atlantic
' ZilttM comfortable. As Boon as thel;'f .oldlors nro BU"pllcd th0 womon
' ' for the lieu ww

l"1' limont of this largo group of
I! "..i. another tribute to tho womon'a
lkWmw' :. .vmrtlv after war wns rtc- -

Ik!. the need for nny work arises.whun
'"ffSiwklWf

vrTtc

and

to cooking, nil tho committee
tjrert tQ consult th0 ccnsus

2.YTth Mayor's olllco and summon women

tk At t&sks for whicil incy vuiumeereu
I "... ........ taken.
ifSL E T. Stotesbury arrived at the
KJ:!Z last night nnd will visit tho navy

'ff on the Garden Pier today. He.o
iSSZ are taught how to make sailor

Wortl. Tnocxni"". -- - .

I Tttt Women's rsavy league.
amusement men aro also doing

They have raised a fund of $100
V Stay 'smokes'1 for boys.

u. - "- - ...- -t rfc tnuarcu
u. fnr the Red Crest. Thoso who ar- -

the affair. were Kllzabctu Harstow,
.," n.M..,in fnrollno Onnenhclmcr.
r'fi&ie Thcslng. Mary Scott. Cargorlno
"... Eleanor oppenncimrr, uuromy uy,
SKthr Baldwin, Mary Vcrga

f ii" rinnnnf Tcrmn
f.n H1YO. . -- iu..v.

Kathcrlno
and Kathleen

BllOn. ..,,. ,inlf ...na till mVMt flilV

t rf tti season. Of special Interest wns the
h "ti tn from 4 until C o'clccK. at tho
C aildren's Seashore House, Annapolis nnd
1 itlintlo avenues, wnicn is nupponcu uy

rwenamwas rendered by Madamo llaydon

rt.. t s. W. Holton. nuico Kmmett and
If Hr Duncan Campbell, volcal Kolohts,

on the piano by Mrs. V. .1.

If Holler. Dancing follc.wea irom hvo until
. ii a iUn ion lima t n

rhmflltriio the iattorfl with tho work of
Eu. flii Institution. Tho corridors wore rtcco- -

Utea WIW summer Miouun. ... "u ......

nm Richard"). Mrs. Gcorgo Uowcrs. Mrs.
"Oeorit A. Zlnn, Mrs. John Law son nnd

s Ruth Wilson, afislatcd bv young
women who served lemonade. Receiving

ttk Mrs. William II. Bennett, who ar- -
the affair, wcro airs, oeoigo

Keynoliis, urs. iuwaru oiiycu, u, j. -- .

Vnne. Mrs. Adam Kverly, Mrs. K.

!' Heade Blsscll. Mrs. George A. nourgcols,
' ' v.. T Pavsnn Carnonter. Mrs. I M. A.

Ii Belmont, Jr.; Mrs. Joseph A. Townscnd,
Ui'Mn. John T. Bcckwlth. Mrs. Frederick

IH Heratley, Miss Alice Grant, Mrs. W. A. M.

it.,,

Fuller, Mrs. ue3rBc w. uiuimvi, mc
'

JIIiki Lennlg, Mrs. E. Z. Holt, Mrs. Wll- -

ffllim P. Metzgcr ana air3. jonn w.
, wmiams.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
1 nnTtnninnT?T T5V rrrtvrv 1X7IT.T COLlMjilirjU JLi inu itij-iijk-j

Iv .... iiA nViplnl.ln ln.t It ii 1 Innq nrn tho
l nHnnal beneflclarlos of two wills probated

Vr. 'l .. ... .1.- - T,nnl... lirilla
Ui) lit last testament of Ella L. Lano, who
lulled on the first of this month nt 1633
" west Glrard avenue, disposed or an estate
frVhti at $50,000, consisting entirely of per- -

KMltir.

After eevcral minor bcquestH to relatives
ire provided for tho torms of tho wilt dls.

jcJom of the balance of tho eatato as fol- -

?.' To St. Vlncent'n Homo and JIaternlty
r Hospital, $5000; to tho Philadelphia Theo-T- ?

logical Seminary of St. Charles Borromco,
j It Oierbrook, 5000: to St. John'H Orphan
i Aiylum, $5000 ; to St. Vincent's Home,
J. 16000 ; to the Catholic Homo for Dchtltuto

ChlUrtn, $5000 ; to tho I.tttle Sisters of tho
". . lift... . ... 1. .! n ....aiwr, fauuu; io m. vnicuiiiB urjiu.iu jy-f'ln-

JJ00O; to tho Chapel of the Perpetual
if, Adoration of tho Hlessed Sacrament, Twcn- -

ana areen streets, j:oou ror tne
i jurenaso ot arucieo tor tne aitar, anu io ni.
j Hary Magdalene de Pazzl Orphan Asylum,

KrtUvDO. The remainder of tho property Is left
Kb St Joseph's Catholic Church.
3. ine will of Hose McGIInchey. who died
f fro..... ai ivui viiur sirvui, uiiunt--s ui
.tt utate worth $7nnn. nr this sinno is

'i VquMthed to tho Philadelphia Theological
jtBemlnary of St. Charles Dorromeo nnd $300

; Hcli to St. Vincent's Homo nnd Maternity
Hospital and the Cntholio Homo for Destl-- ?,

w Children. After several minor bo.
& yiMts to a brother, nieco and nephew, tho
LtMUtrlx provides thnt one-thir- d of tho
.': al,l... -t. ....-- - .... ..., .wm snaii De mvhiea equally between St.
f ohn' Orphan Asylum, tho Cntholio Home
'. Br D8tltUfa Phllrtrfin flf VlnmnC. IInm
h ? Maternity Hospital and St. Vincent do

I rWl a Society connect,! wltli tho Church
M tht Asaumptlon.

li.rOllOCX, late Of 123fl Wl Allor-Hon- v nvo.
1 e'.i"hlch U valued at J72.800, is be- -

j i, -- u tuu jviuow ana cnuaren oi xno

h R(?,th(r wllls probated were those of John
i.t, Ute of D2G Fltzwatcr street, who

:.S..rreprljr valued nt S43.300; Sophie
)ImTmZ I e ?' ??.TkJ?- - !;--".", wno uiea ni juts.'Pm.i.

W.;f; .? .avel"e. M871, and Louise A.
f '"S'Mott, lato of 7013 nidgo nvcnuo, '$3000.
$ W t r,"onal effecta of the estate of John

willi. , i beon nppralsed at J090I.48;

?if. MM 4
1" ' '""" nnd Mary Al

1
if Il.j ... . .
P JMKton to wed
fefarrCT9N' JId- - AuE- - 0. Couples procur- -

!&Vw?.iVWeUs and Dcsslo Amsterdam. John
Me W 5 Cecilia M. Anderson, Doml- -

blii lu ana Joscpnino iion,
lau U t,v,ndre3eWBkl and no80 Wyzskoskl.
IfcriV. oelpnlft' Jonn Krcady and
jSk.. " Harman, Lancaster; Alexander
Kl"vr 1,orence Miller, Swedcsboro,

" nr. wuneron ami muo
""er. Milton. Pa. ; John F. Morrison and

",4llevic, Pennsgrove, N. J. ; John
fchrfii, l8 a.nd Leona E. Weldeman, Wll- -

- v... ttnn ,nnn Tini. 0J XTn- -v A WAr.

SX aiJJJ'n( N J- - John W. Mink and
tllln.1 hrIst' Phrata. Pa., wero refusedwne, due to tho youth of tho couple.

Proper for a constable to
automnfilliat. . ... ... v

but no a the right to
i.. t.. . tnr Ma

iiion. ' ""'"
M j!J" th opinion of Constable B. Dern- -

,:"""" wno admlta, It Is said, that ne
taea ViiP Ior ,n' temporary aisap- -

Ulair, a aoout oi mo
County Club.

" UUly of an mntn Monnf tn watCH
W wiwr he.seU trap

W81W

yr
WAR

Eyes
Ily ELLEN

Tales From Villages
nXQLAND. July 31.

T IIAVU spent some time recently In travel.
X Ing through "Ilural England," Journeyingby that delightful means of convcynnco
known ns tho "week-en- d mrnvnn."

Tho caravan Is drawn by n pair of horses

JHgE giglgBgigv

JJL.1.12.V A1JAIU

ADAIR

meander leis-
urely through tho
leafy English Inncs.
They never dream of
hurrying. They some-
how seem symbolic
of the English country--

side, calm, unhur-
ried, self
nnd almost sleepy.

On Friday after-
noons I go by train
to a small up
the Itlver Thames,
only a few tntlci out of
London. Thero the
week-en- d enrawm
awaits mc. There the
week-en- d lgrhnnge

And from tho nn
tago point or my

caiuvan I sec many curious llttlo glimpses
or tno great war, even though our sphero
m action is confined to sleepy little English
towns nnd hamlets.

For, after all, tome of tho biggest battles
battles fought without shot or shell aro

being waged In the villages of England,
where tho mothers and fathers and tho old
folk await news of their sons nnd struggle
against sorrows that cannot easily be de-
scribed

The beauty of tho English countryside In
tho months of July nnd August Is cxnulsito
Flowers of every sort bloom brilliantly In
llttlo cottago gardens. Leafy trees form a
bower of beauty everywhere. Tho air la
heavy with tho scent of honeysuckle and
wild roses.

Last week-en- d my caravan took mo to
tho "Country Churchynrd," whero tho Im-

mortal Gray wrote his "Elegy." Tho ham-
let rojolces In the unromantlc nnme of Stoke
Pogls. Ilut it Is ono of tho prettiest places
In tho wholo of England.

I wandered past tho "Ivy-mantl- tower."
whero tho curfew htlll tolls tho knell of
parting day ! I examined tho nge-wor- n

tombstones whero tho "mute, Inglorious
Mlltons" still do rot nnd where tho In
scriptions nro n medley of humor and
pathos. I crossed the opon fields whore "tho
plowman homeward plods his weary way,"
and "tho lowing herd winds slowly o'er the
lea,"

And whf-- night time came, moonlight,
shimmering and white, lay over tho loely
countrysldo and tho owls hooted In tho old
church tower Just na they used to do COO

years ago! It seemed to mo us though
ghosts were walking In tho ancient church-
ynrd. Ecrythlng looked so ecrlo and un-
real In tho clear moonlight And then I
heard trills of happy laughter float past
my caravan nnd looking out ot one of the
tiny windows I saw figures that looked llko
slim boys, with gaiters and breeches, and
each carrying a hay fork over the shoulder.

When they drew near I noticed that two
of tho figures wore little earrings nnd side
curls. And then I realized that tho slim
boys wcro not boys nt all, but English girls
working on tho land. They wcro
homo to tho big house on tho hill after a
long day's work. '

It was the next morning that I watched a
romantic meeting between a khakl-cla- d

soldier nnd ono of these girls. It was a
glorious morning, with brilliant sunlight and
a gleam of (lowers In all tho hedgerows.
Buttercups and daisies, bluebells and hya-

cinths starred tho fields. Down n very
leafy lano sauntered a very pretty girl
dressed In breeches and a palo pink smock.
Sho woro a slouch hat jauntily oer her
curls.

Tho khaki man stepped out from tho
shadow of an ancient oak tree.

"Dolly!" I heard him say, and his voice
was cry eager.

Tho girl stopped and stared, flushing,
then turning pale.

"Jim ! It Isn't realty you?"
Her fork felt with a crash to tho ground.
Tho khakl-cla- d figure strode forward, and

in two strides had her in his nrms.
"A week's leao from tho front! Isn't It

great?"
Tho morning brcezo swirling through the

branches overhead showered white petals
over tho happy lovers.

Tho village glcs few tca parties In theso

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Snmuol C IlnnsclPll. 4S23 Windsor avc.. and

Marpiret Wflller. tool) Sprlnytleld avo.
W Hfiiskl. 'Jil i: ( St., nnd

lloie Ilnfalska, 2SI0 V.. HuntlnBilon St.
Thnmjs M. Hl". H'l- - i: AUanw et.. and Alvlna

stnuh. 32 IS N. Ilnpe
llenjnmln Moore, 1314 Kairmount avc, and

Anna 13. IlaJloV. 1030 Imon t.
Mirtlii lleck. 21' N. Camao st . and Emllle

Wcldn'r. 102 Hnlnlanuoiit.
rten J Kofflev. 2(134 11. nirch st.. and Annlo

Henii. Jit. Wrnon st.
Clifford C (Mtnplicll. 70D I'aschall avc, and

Helen llesnlck. 11024 Carpenter St.
John Slcllowan 2.WU rwant St.. nnd Mary

Johnston, 2231 W. Allegheny a c.
Timothy HoMnson, Jr.. sp N. Mlh t., end

Viirlay. Merlon. Montgomery Co., Ia.
aim rrletseli. St.. and

Marl" B Knirl.rt. 2U0 N. 13th et.
Harry Paul. 4'14 McKean St.. and Anna Med- -

naTj. Sm' 4W CheMnut St.. and Clara

M.Vhae!0,J,Io"ne25S,V2h St.. and Orlnso

ChVuTtla'h "llejcmer.Leacu. I.land. and

Iy&lPR'MrVl'N. .t.. and Martha
Sehaefcr. 3018 Haerford ae.A

Jone.. ..emiehem Pa and I.a- -

urua wi-i"--. . ,v,-.- ,,i .v.. and
- orenre VV 1'yle, 22.17 N. WoortatocK at.

f..VUS.UD.t.P'.nd Ruth
C "l?. 0U,f. llh at- . BaArinrpw rciiiiu.

T. 1'eieriion
Max Hewnnpureer,

rina Knwike.
Itlrhard Hlrkman,

.

mat

village

begins.

r.'tui a till i son et
ami;u i.

134 N nin
jr.. H- -l

p

at

and

"'.
Th mor 4477 T:dBemont it., and Carrie

iiiiila 1333 N. llouanl t.

heth Matthe".. V'Jkv..
SmSWM!.0? ind Anna

Kd,,?5riifoWB?blSV Cadwallader at.,
IW4

aio? l'ui terVoh. IT S. MOIO
covfngton. W Leland at.

A. linn Mawr.?ava,"nor Wood. ryn !'. Pa.
nil.

i .-

T

I
"

Ol.t .
.

Ta- -. ana
.

and
Rayneld Handv. - -

us IVnnaaaie pi. . . .. n...iSkuba. " - n..(. SI.. ll Ml.- -."' .;:"-- .

sAlSSfl.f.MViwr .t.
: Vibs(.rut!? rVve''Sr:.t Ilellnakey. aJU.J5ff, "

WkXIirsiw w. itsr ,

n.ui Work.nliara,
Nleholaa, i.'.th at.

and Eliza- -

and

and

uarrio

Uallrl

'C and
3310

and Julia

and Tll- -

a.

IUTO TRAILING CONSTABLE
$ OTCTS Pinm ttp. DIDN'T BARGAIN

Delaware County AgeTiSing for Three Days,

Says He Was Kidnappea avB- -
Precarious Job

Ehl'i,(Jln,r'

ittlS.''Automobile

THE WORLD'S
Through Woman's

English

-- contnlncd

returning

l27Clenrneld

Katlia- -

"SSSlfi'AndrJoVlit N..Ho"dJ!.

Helen

SCOUT, FOR

Club's

riiianncarance, John- -
or ... --- -".hearingOn . toM a

eon,

m.w,
It la said, aamweu .

noticed
policeman to nrr-- .. .

h;m 0n learn- -
nat arrested his inenaBlair wa,ne that ,.,, could

lawyer ,0 "' """'sent o

looking much ho worse forowen,p
hat while following J gavanteenth

''&rSSSStS.ll

t rj
i ,.ii

rf ".-- :

EVENING LEDGEk-SHITJADELPH-
TA-. THTJEDAf. ATJGtlST X "Mt'h "

Jays, yet one front door admitted quits anumber of M,u0rs that nartloi,!,. .....
.Vo,i The mother of the khaki man wanted, "s an t0 mcet ,1(jr soldler

end

"rought homo to her the "D. C. M ame. al given for Rtf!a brave , th,Daffodil, danced by tho side of tho .tone!
nagged path that led up to her cottage, door,tato v lolcts edged , potato patch andr--os In profusion swarmed In a center

wl'Io oCfu ,ru", " th0 Oowrs "P. In
crowlnl , V .Lor'1 "evonport told us 'bo it
MUcinv ? v.'0. "h0 whispered apolo-el- s.

?n ,V I'Inntcrt potatoes e cry where
rnrdcn' ,,,,t t k-- J"st thisfor tho flowers. I

feeding as well ns the stomach." wants

ri!!?. wns "Pf"'1- - lf oda
of thnMra;Won,1.er,u, nnd !'cr brown igw

country variety.

drewJtoma
closo.

Ba", XU,C" th0 "hlBh tca"

VV5 V"y "" nnd l00lln- -

O

thnm-V- ,

f
1Vm f.a'n "P0 fr0m lh "VM

Tim Vi"a.B0 "'V'"' ,hrew ll ln, ''" lap.
1mo,1"'r '""I Jim's "best girl"woro both smiling proudly.

,,ha,cl"'l cottago lives a verygarrulous old woman.

iw'"0 J,U8t 'ml " lctlcr frnm m' Brnndson
nnnounced with vast pride, "a

wth'..-.0."-
0

of ,,hcm h'arm' 1'ongvolopes
red triangle on It. Wonder-fu- lcure for stiff joints them Y. M. C. A.hongvelopes nro !

"I think most of us old womon aro rentauthors nowadays." sho continued. "We'veearned ow to wrlto long lettors, just nswoo learnt to ration ourselves In food, orto hcconoinlzo money, because wo know It'sour duty to.
i raps our spcllln' nln't always abovereproach, though wo don't caro about that,because wo know tho boy oo reads It won'treproach us p'r'np, our punctuation Is abit rocky. Ilut slneo they say that thesuccess of a hauthor Is to hlntercst 'Isreaders well. I think that proves wo'ro nilhauthors nowadays.

ih'lKP, th '?mo nrcs m'mlng. And keep
busy. Them boys out therewants our lett.-r- s badly now Eery lettermeans a 'ooray !' to somo one.

("Wot do I put in my letters to tho front?Why, cvcrythlnk tmall nnd silly that mayseems news to us Bless you, Jock or Tomor Bill out yonder' just loves to 'ear 'ow thocats got kittens again, or 'ow tho Jones'skitchen chimney got alight,-o- r that the hensnro layln fine.
"And you mustn't mtnd If tho boys'are n bit short nt times Written nsoften as not in sh3ll holes, In mine craters.. - ... ... ...u muuuy irencnes, tnoy are.nut hoery letter you (.end them makes 'emthink harder about you, and that's nearlyas good as hcarln' from them, knowin' thatyou ro in their thoughts ain't it?"

COST

the-'r- e

stand nor-

mal
reach AND

effort

back

"

Choico New Onions . .3c lb.
No-rin- d Bacon. ...24c pkg.
Plain or Dcklcs. .12cbot.

torse bottle..... lie
Pure Cider Vincpar
White Distilled Vinegar. 9c bot.

Pure Mustard Gc

Choice Asparagus can
Choice Pink Salmon 15c can
Quaker Corn fcpkir.

Powder 8c, 15c can
Grated ..10c can

Flavoring Ext.. 5c, 10c, 20c hot.
assorted flavors.. .8c pkg.

Raisins .... P.k- -

Shredded lie pkg.
Puddine 8c pkg.

Reliable Salt 3c bag

Root Beer Extrnct 8c bot.
Good Quality Rice b.

Choice Rice 10c lb.
California Ripe Olives. .. .Mc can

Macaroni ....10c, pkg.
Eating 3c cake

Hcrshcy's
Baker's A90',!8 cfn
Baker's Chocolate

Oil 8c,1o- -

Dressing bot- -

15c canHawaiian
New Pack E. J. Peas 12c can
Good Cleanser 4c can
Old Dutch Cleanser 6cc

3 large boxes for 10c
White Shoe Dressing. 8c

Paper, 3 rolls for 10c

"It Pay to It

'j'
v ,;

MAYOR'S WIFE BAKES A CAKE

J iiP .? jggKfy ..ji-iiiiirfiBp!jg7ii- gf deg 'jfc y t
J ggrKitIjJggCeg"rigIj' Jtngi U Mggg1gft' Ti m 'gjr KlggggggHgftbgmBlHggMlKjjMelMRgflHgMMgsMRSsWHB V

Mrs. P. C. Mills, wlfo of tho Mayor of Audubon, N. J., baked this ic

cake, trimmed with red, and blue Iclnp;, for the fair held
by tho Audubon Fire Company, No. 1. Hack of the boat nro pastry
figures of Sam and Miss Columbia, while in tho front arc the

flaKS of tho

SAMMEES' FEET

GODMOTHERS' SLOGAN

Patriotic Women Would Help
Germany by Conserving
Soles of Soldiers

NEW YOnK, Aug. 9.

"Save tho Sammees' feet," Is tho slogan
of tho American Soldiers' Godmothers'

organized to send comforts to men
In the

Mrs. W. Davis, of New York,
just from Paris, formed the army
of women whose pirt In the war Is to keep
each American boy fighting nt 100 per cent

"Wo can help whip Germany by
the soldiers' fret." said Mrs. Davis today.
"In that way we sae men. "Trench feet' nro
as deadly ns shrapnel. I have seen pollus
on tho operating tablo, their shoes frozen
tight. Their feet must bo nmputated.

"To sae American soldiers these horrors
wo must send them thousands of woolen
socks."

Thero will be sentimental about
this knitting of socks. Mrs Davis said
Hut, In the toes of homo of them, llttlo
notes will go to tho In this way
American godmothers hope to get In touch
with Sammees who have no folks nt home,
so letter.s may be sent them. If tho plan
succeeds no American boy in khaki will

OUR

Friday
&

c
lb.

"' V''-'""- " 'JjJML'

stand aside, disappointed, on
when the mall Is distributed.

During one week 2000 volunteered
ns godmothers, forming nn aimy of women
to stny nt homo nnd iclp beat tho Kalsei
by a steady strenm of letters nnd
comforts to tho battlefront.

Godmothers' organizations nro being
tent Into action In nil parts of tho

I'nlted States. Itecruits who communlcato
with Mrs. Davis aro sent
tions for knitting sotks, caps and
other things needed In tho muck
of

Each woman, Mrs. Davis said, will sup
ply one nrtlclo a month Tho Ited Cross
has taken ocr tho work of nil
shipments to Europo and will also havo
chargo of distribution on tho other side.

As Mrs. Davis explained the plan she
stood In n room banked high on alt sides
with llttlo packages.

"These," sho said, "aro tho munitions of

tho Tltey represent tho work of
women who start tolling for our nrmles In

tho field often after a hard day's housework
bns been done. We'll never glo our boys
a chnnco to forget that while

in Franco for us we're working at homo

for them"

Get Alien Suspect in Oil

SPniNOFlKLD, 111, Aug. 9. Trans
Strohl, said to havo been n senman on nn

Ocrmnn ship at New was
at Wood ltier. near Alton,

111 Strohl was employed nt tho Stnndnrd
Oil plant at Wood Itlver, and his
actions nbout tho plant led to his arrest.

Straining at Gnats
And Swallowing Camels

It's an every-da- y error in thousands of homes HIGH OF

POOR MANAGEMENT, the conspicuous item in the expense account.

Housewives, who think following economic lines, are buying in haste

and counting at leisure, and everything's in a puzzling muddle. Don't pay

excessive prices.

THE AMERICAN STORES ready to help you a more

sort of living. A at the steering-whee- l, a turn to right, and you'll

the point where QUALITY PRICE unite in easing the purse-string- s

of unreasonable strain. We you to COMPARE our goods and

prices. THE SAVINGS ARE VERY REAL, and strenuous and

hearty good-wi- ll are of it all.

Safetu --first
COMPARE!

Sliced
Mixed

Chow-Cho-

Ocbot.

Rlasa
13c

Flakes......
Baking ...4c,
Fresh Cocoanut.

Jcll-O-,
Seedless J?0

Wheat Biscuits,
Fruit

Table

Very

Choice 12c

Sweet Chocolate..
Cocoa j""

Cocoa
...9c,

Salad
Salad

Pineapple

Quality

Matches,
Mason's
Toilet

Carry Home

M'

white

Uncle
Allies.

'SAVE

Lick

League
trenches.

Leonard
returned

raving

nothing

soldiers.

rap-Idl- y

they're

Plant

ask

Weather Pliabilities say: JrDiJ Tn f
Our 45c Teas are exceedingly nice Jl,cU M wCf

for this purpose.

Our Very Best Assam or A C
Famous Ceylon-Blen- d

VERY
BEST

sending

mufflers,

Flanders

light-

ing

Orleans,

the

BIack&MixedTea,35clb.
"It Pays to Carry It Home"

CoffCC, ThcExceptlonal Coffee ZUC ID.
The fixed favorite among people who know WHAT'S WHAT.

It's always the same unvarying, wonderful blend: and you may
such coffee at such nn

thank the good that brings you
insignificant price.

"It Pays to Carry It Home

Rich, Tasty Cheese, 28clb.
"It Pays to Carry It Home"

Victor
Pound Cake
On Sale

Saturday only 23

bitterly days
precious

womon

printed specifica

urgently

bundling

homo.

Interned
arrested

Company

into

tug

l0- -

fortune

Mason Jars
With rubbers and caps

complete.

Pts. 50c doz.
Qts. 55c doz.

"It Pays to Carry It Home"

Thinly Sliced Dried Beef, 10
. . . i ..'..n.j A. '.mirrnrv" ration to

c
pkg

Nice, tender beef deHciouaiy gooa wnen """ " " '
lmvo in the house.

"It Pays to Carry It Home"
t

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

nr,xTxiavTVATMTA kp.w JERSEY. DELAWARE, MARYLAND

ife.J.a;..'i MKJiffi Autoii.iai'JCS: - A -

: ,f.
V
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ONLY REAL AMERICANS'

NOT LIKELY TO FIGHT

Blanket Redskins Unfit for Mod- -

cm Warfare and Too Scarco
to Consider

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.
The only real, simon-pur- e Americans In

tho world, the blanket Indians, probably
neer will hao n chance to go over tho top
of a European trench nfter America's en-
emy, tho Boche. Government officials ques-
tion the ndvlsnblllty of trying to put tho
reservation redskins In drafted Pammccs'
uniforms.

They feci that whllo tho Indians wcro
great fighters In their day nnd In their own
way, that dny and way aro past. They nlso
feel that tho comparatively smnll number of
drnftablo Indian boys makes It hardly worth
while to go to tho trouble of whipping them
Into shape. This applies, of course, only to
tho blnnkct Indians subject to draft. Thero
nro hundreds of Americanized Indians In
Undo Sam's fighting forces.

And even If the Government decided to
draft tho blanketed youths, they would bo
exempt If they so desired, as they aro
"wards of tho Government, not citizens"

Tho following list shows to what small

AM

T7 7

S?A

arfjH

1 im. m!

nrywrv
mimhr'ih'kk..

leiepnone

w ... .aw..v ,

since .the day whn irrMt'M
roamed the hllla and plains of UU

In Arltona there am only 771
rsavajon: ,171 Havatupalsj .1451 Me
ana 1223 Colorado nivtr Indiana II
Apacne, onca tho terror of the wa
plains; ilxty-fou- r Kalbabs and 1071
Xavlers.

In Minnesota there ara only 1401' Kofi
Lako Indians on the reservation; In KvAm-.-.
only 270 Walker Indians; In New MxleW,l
TAB Ttl.K-I- H Fit, 1.1 tmm Ivu W.....1111UO, urn i'ucuios ana 199 nan
Juans. , .

On the New York reservation Were aWl
oniy 6uu unonaagas. In North Dako
thero are only 658 Indians on the DtylP

reservation. Oklahoma's Kiowa r
vunon nnis oniy 111 reasxins. .'

On tho Bouth Dakota Slsseton and Wa- -
poton reservation there are but 1410 m4
on the Tulnllp reservation In Washington
only 12G5.

"Thore Is no question of their wllllrhW'!!
ness to fight." said n Government official ,)louny, -- nut iney navo clung to their 014??
wajs nnd their blankets. Thi-- nrnhahi'
would not fit In with the highly BDec!alli'?.a
nnd rigidly routino system of flghtln In'Kl
t ranee." -

. r
Charge Ho Gave Whisky to Marine

Accused of giving whisky to marines, a
negro, who said his name was Toledo Ohio,
was held without ball by Magistrate Imber
today for action by the Federal authorities.
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mSt Thero are over a million B
mm Philadelphians who know VHL

Mr the delicious flavor of Bond Ok
Mr Bread. That is why grocers are some--ii times out of Bond Bread in the after- - Vk

ii noon. It goes so fast. l
mm So telephone to your grocer in the morning and Vk
il say "Please send me a loaf of that Kqlb's 11
If Bond Bread the kind that was designed by 11
II 2000 housewives, and selected by 30 domestic science II
II experts, including Miss Claribel Nye, Cornell Univer- - II
II sity's Bread Specialist." MM

. Every loaf backed by j0r
SsJ ie bond of Kolb 0r

zffe

,Tr-- p Flprf-ri-r Trnn. the Hlertn'c
S ww .w, .

and the
vrl 1 T7 1:. 3 : Swasner nave cliii&lcu ui uic

Service of the

For today's housewife knows that she must1
use the quickest, the easiest, the most economical,
way of accomplishing her housework if she is
going to do her bit to serve her country. And
the application of Electric Service to her hquse--'

hold duties is the answer. , . .

i Electric labor-savin- g appliances are, first of
all, truly practicaL They are not luxuries for the
rich, nor toys for the d. It is in the
modest, average homes of this country that the
hundreds of thousands of electric labor-save- rs

manufactured every year are found. It is in
these homes that electric labor-save- rs arc satisfac'
torily and economically doing the rough, heavy,
work which otherwise the housewife would have
to do herself.

So, if you would serve yourself, your family and
your country to the best advantage, enlist the
sweeper-iron-wash- triumvirate In your house-

hold service I ' (
, Send for our new boaldet

TAKTNQ THE WORK OUT OP HOUSEWORK

pxMWWrmi

roiir

Triumvirate
Enlists

Sweeper Electric

American)
Housewife!
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